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The total mileage of railway in the
United States on Jane SO. 1893, ac-
cording to the newly Issued interstate
coumiei'ce commission' annnal report,
wm 170.401 07. binur an increase Uur- -
Idr tbe year of 4,807.55 ruile. The cor--
responding incroaH during tlie pre-Tio- ne

year was 3.100.78, from whiou it
Appears tbat'thera wua soras revival in
railway construction during the year
covered by the report. The state of
wnonington leads in construction witu
8C6.33 miles: Mnntiiua shows an

of 409 litf wiles; Minnesota of
400 09 miles, and Went Virginia of
U65 01 miles. The other stated which
enow an increase in miloiie in excess
of 100 miles lire California, Florida. Ia-U-

Michigan, Missouri, New York,
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texts, Wisconsin
and Wyoming. The states or Kansas,
Oregon, the Territory of New Mexico
hnd the District of Columbia, show n
alight decrease in mileage, due to

of inuiu lines or aban-
donment of smali, unimportant lines.
The number of roads abandoned during
tbe year was 10. Tho total length of
line, including all tracks, was --

137.27, which includes lO.Ool.UB milo
of second track, and 4'J, 043 40 miles of
yard track and siding.

The total number or railway corpor-
ations In existence June 3 J. 1S93, was
1,809, being an increase of 6S during
the year covered by the report. Of
this number 753 vern independent
operating ro.tJs and 039 maintained
operatiuK accouuts. Tlie uumber of
subsidiary roads which maintained fin-
ancial accouuts only was 778, of which
SCO wero leased for a fixid money rent-H- i,

and 103 for a contingent money
rental, tue remainder being operated
under some form of trafflu agreement
not easily suVjected to classification.
The tendency tjwari some form of
consolidation during the yeur lins been
quit marked; 28 roads, representing
740 87 miles, have been merged: 20
roids, representing 1,733.79 miles,
have been reorganize!; and 10
roads represeatitig 1,409.10 miles,
have been consolidated. These
items , e higher than the corre-
sponding items of the previous year.
A classification of railways according
to length of line operatel show that
there are 42 companies in the United
i?tntes h living u mileage in excess of
1,000 miles, 20 comyatiies operating u
iniltuye betweou 000 and 1.000 miles,
23 coiunnuies operating a mileage be-

tween 400 and 0U0 miles, 41 companies
operating a mil-ai- je between 250 and
400 miles, aud 002 companies opsrating
u mileage of 200 miles or less. The
total length of line controlled by the
42 ccmpauies operating an excess of
1.000 miles was OS. 383 54, being equal
55.78 per cent, of tue loiul miieuge of
the couutry. Trie second class of roads
controlled 11 20 p?r cent, of total mile-
age, from which it iip.iears that Ci com-
panies controlled 70 i)8 per cent, of the
total railway mileue.

Tbe total number of locomotives on
June 33, 1893, w 34.783, beimf an

of 1.052 during the year. Of
these, 8,957 wire passenger locomo-motive- s,

18 599 freight locomotives,
and 4,802 switching locomotives, the
remainder being unclassified. The
total number of cars owned tv the
carriers making report was 1,119.078,
to which should be added 154 tiOS
cars, rnakiux a total of 1.273,040 cars
operated direotly by tin carriers. Tuis
shows an iucreaS) in tbe number of
cars directly controlled of 58,854 dur-
ing the ypiir. Of the tolul number

81,384 worn in the passenger ser-
vice, and 1,017,577 in the freight ser-
vice. The number of passengers crrin.l
per passenger locomotive was 06,208
and the number of passenger mile per
passenger locomotive was 1.588,001
These figures show an increane in the
ffflciency of passenger locomotives.
The number of tons of freight carried
per freight locomotive was 40,002 and
the number of ton miles accomplished
Tier freight locomotive was 5,031,880
Thess figures show no change in tbe
tfSciency of freight locomotives as
cowpired with previous years. The
firnoer of p:tssengr or per 1,000.000
passengers carried was 53 and the num-
ber of freight cars per 1.000,000 tons of
freight carried was 1,013 The increase
in equipment fitted with train brakes,
or automatic couplers, as compared
with the increase in equipment itself,
is not as marked as In the previous
year. Thus, from a total increase in
qninment rtnring tbe year ended June

80,1893, of 60,506. tbe increase in equip-me- nt

fitted with train brake was 42. 158,
nnd the increasi in equipment fitted
with automatic ooupler was 77,904.

The total number of employes in the
iervic of railways on June 83. 1893.
wss 073,002. being an increase of 52. 187.
Of this total of employes, 35,334 are
assigned to tb wnrk of general ad-
ministration ; 250.513 to maintenance
of way and structures, 175.464 to
maintenance of equipment, aud 897,-9- 15

to conducting transportation, tbe
remainder, 8,627. being unclassified by
the carriers making report. If tbe
employes be assigned to mileage, it
appears that 515 men fonnd employ-
ment in the railway industry in the
United States per 100 miles of line,
twenty-on- e beioir assigned to fcneral
administration, 151 to maintenance of
way nnd structures, 103 to maintenance
of equipment, and 231 to conducting
transportation,

The aggregate of property properly
classified as railway capital was on
Jnne 80. 1803, $10,500,235,410. which
shows railway capital equal to $03 421
per mile of line. The amount of slock
ontstandina was 14,008,935,418, of which
$3,982,009,002 w.m common stock, the
remainder, 086,925,810 being preferred
stock. The funded debt outstanding
was $5,225,689,821, clarified as follows-Mortgag-

bonds, $4 504.883 102; mis
oellaneous obligation, $410,474 617- - in-
come bonds, $248,132,730, 'and eqaip-me- nt

trnst obligations. $63,699,233, The
amount of investment in the railway
securites has increased durlntr the year
from $1,391,457,058 to $1.5o3,022.233
buing an increase of $171,005,180 '

The amount of stock piyi01 no ,ijvi.
dends during the yearjwas $2,859,8$4 --

072, being 61.24 percent ur the total
stock outstanding. Of stooks paying
dividends, 6,25 per oent of the aggre-
gate stock paid from 4 to 6 per cent,
11. 65 per cent paid from 5 to 0 per
cent, 0,24 p?r cent paid from 6 to 7 per
oent, and 5 82 per cen t dull from 7 to 8
par cent. Tbe total dividends paid
was 1100,929.865. The amount of
mnrtuaxe bonds paying no interest was
$102,270,999, or 10.93 per cent of the
total of mortgage bunds, and - the
amount of in com" hoods paving do
interest was $304 864.369, or 83 56 per
cent of the total of income bonds.

The gross earnings from operations
on tbe railways of tbe United States
for the year ended June 80, was $1,220,-(51,87- 4,

being an Increase of $48,844- ,-

581 over gross earning ;reported in tbe
previous year. Operating ixdsobjs
during the year were. $.827,021,299, bo-i-

an increase of $16,022,803 over the
previous year. The income from in
vestment reported by tbe railways
was $149,619,015. while deductions on
nccouut of fixed charges and other
analagons items were $131,422,156. Tbe
final net income available for dividends
was $111,058,031. being a sum less than
the corresponding auiniiut for the pre-

vious year of $1,007,157. After deduc-
ting from this amoont the dividends
poid, the income account of railways
in the United States for the year 1891
shows a Burplus of $8,110,715, which is
less than tim urtilus of the previous
year by $5,919, 811. Tbe gross amount
received I mm carrying passougers was
$301,481,810; from earring the mail,
$28,445,053, aud from carrying the ex-

press matter, $23,631,891. Tuo gross
amount recuivd for carrying freight
wa $2S9,053,S61. The passeugor ser
vice accounts for 29.49 per oent. of the
earnings from operation, and the
freight service for 03.23 percent, of
such earning.

Increasing railway business is noted
throughout the Lehigh and Wyoming
valleys. The Easton Express doclares
editorially that there has been an se

gain in truffle batweou Easton
and VVilkes-Uarr- e. Tuo receipts in
tbe E tston office are said to be twice as
large as a year ago. Tuo Central's pat-
ronage to Now York bus also greatly
increased, as well as its freight busi-

ness. Those iu a position to know say
the compuuy is holding permanently
all this acquired business. The
Central's coil train.1, for this se.i-so- u,

is extraordinarily large. From
tbe Lehigh Valley come rumors
that henceforth local trade will not be
catered to. Its through piss'nger
traffic bas become so heavr as to require
all iu best attentions. People some-
times are unable to get seats In through
truins. Tue Lehigh Valley kus never
baudled so muc:i western trnftis as
now. Four enxin.s have lately been
borrowed from the Heading. The pros-
pects are that in a ycur or two the
through freiuht and passenger traffic
on the Lehigh Vulley will lie somethiug
enormous. The Coxes will gradually
increase the nutnbar of their coal
train, which still mora will make the
Valley teem.

Mi.noh Industrial Notes:
The supply of soft coal in port at Buffalo

just now is sufficient for uil the needs of
the lake bteameis.

A. M. Bickle has b?en made traveliuc
engineer ot the Michigan Southern divi-
sion of tbe Lalie fchore, in place of 1). A.
rieunuK, irnusicrreu.

A receiver of the Southern Control rail
road of New York has been arpil-- d for.
Tbe road extends from ifortli Fairhaveu
to the state line of Pennsylvania.

James F. Ilickev. who was outsida acant
of the Grand Truuk In liutl'a'.o, has been
appointed foreman of the Lehigh Vallev
iu charge of tbe loading and weighing of
grain.

On Saturday and Sunday the Rending
company sent sixty-on- e trains of coal
through Reading to tide water, the largest
eiugld day'a run on record. The number
uf cars was about 1.8S7, or 77,1119 tons of
coal.

The oal transportation fleet of the
Rending railroad now consists of seven
steamers, twenty-si- x seagoing barges
autl throo deep water tugs. With this
Meet the Keadiui: mauaeement will be en
abled to coutrol the eastern shipments of
anthracite coal from Philadelphia aud to
land it cheaper than ever betore.

The Iioatling now bas the lar 'eat tonnazo
equipment in the coal carrying trade by
water, wicn a capacity or i,lHJd,wj tons a
year. Sumo idea uf the coil business done
at Port Richmond is giveu by the ship-
ment during June, which ucweKuted
275,000 tons, the largest for years past. On
several days in June as many a TOO cars
ur rived loaded with coal. There is track
capacity at Port Richmond for 4,300 cars,
ana sixteen piers uncharge cargoes into
vessels.

Dn, Wood's Ihkvay Pink Syrup cures
cousju aud colds quicker than any ot.er
remedy, bi?cauio it combines the lung-healin- g

quality of the pine tree with other
valuable medicines. Sol.l by all dealers on
a guarantee of satisfaction. '

Philadelphia Tallow Ilarkftt.
rpiLADELMUA. Jnly was

dull and unchanged. Prices were: Prime
city in hoyehead.i, 4c: prime country, in
barrels, 44'c; do. dark In barrels, 4c;.
cakes, 'l;c; grease, 3)$aJc.

Costume In Fancy C'rcpon.

A dress iu fanny crcpon, recently il-

lustrated in tho New York Herald, was
of havaua Irowu aud turquoiso Hue.
Tho full ukirtwas fiuishod with a plait-
ing around tho cd;;o and trimmed with
throe straps of havana satin ribbon

CREPON C10W.V.

down each sido. The bodico wns covered
with havana monssoline do soio, with
lands of t!io rjcrKjn. Tho full upper
gleevo was of W.'pon, with rosottes and
twistB of tho mousHclino, which also
formed tho rucked gauntletu. To bo
Worn with thin costume was n largo hat
In fancy straw trimmenl with cream
luce, rosc9 and narrow black velvet

When Sweeping a Itoiira.

For swetping n room noatly thoro is
nothing like newspaper aid. Take a pago
of newspaper or other paper at a time,
wot in hot water and squeeze it until
it ceases tb drip. Tear into pieces tho
size of one's hand mid cast thorn all
over the carpet Then sweop, and most
of tho dmit in tho room, if you nso yonr
broom judiciously, will bo gathered into
tho papers.

After a velvot or other heavy pile
carpet is thoroughly swept a sponging
with ammonia and water will presurvo
its brightness wonderfully.

Buck Ion's Ainloa Sftlv.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Pevej
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns aud nil Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay requtrei It

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price W cents per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

M. L. Ei.air, alderman, Fifth ward,
Scranton, Pa., stated Nov. 0, 1M)3: "He
had used Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrlc Oil for
sprains, burns, cuts, bruises and rheuma-
tism. Cured every time.
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CHE COBWEB PARTY.

A Novel FuBCtioa In WTtloh Young and Old
Mny Participate Wtn Pleasure.

A pleasant fad in entertaining that is
going the ronnds among hospitable cir-

cles is tho, eobweb party. It providos
merrymaking for both grownups and
juveniles. The hostess in providing for
her entertainment secures as many yards
of narrow rihbou or colored worsted
yarn as she expects guctita. Tho threads
are not necessarily of tho same length,
but vary according to tho fancy of the
inanipulat6r. Fastened to thy. end of

OCE9T9 AT A COBWEB PARTY.

each ribbon is some trinket, which arAs
as a prize. These sonvonirs may bo as
costly or expensive as one pleases, but
unless tho cobwob party is to bo a very
elaborate affair in overy respect it is in
better taste to let tho prizes consist of a
collection of very simple trifles. Japa-
nese dolls, sachets of rico paper, cun-
ning bonbonnieros iu fact, any knick-knac- k

may bo eolooted for this purpose
Tho lengths of ribbon or yarn, each
with its prize soenroly fastened to tho
end, aro carried in nud ont of ono an-

other, forming one grand tanglo, tho
ends being secreted behind bookcases,
cabinet, sofas, chairs, tables, in cup-

boards, beneath drapery, back of cur-
tains, portieres and in every conceiv-
able nook. Tho fun begiiiB with the
endeavors of tho guests to nntauglo tho
cobwob by searching out a clew which
will lend to the discovery of a hiddon
prize. This requires patienco and porso-veruic-

and those who hasten their
efforts to secure the coveted prize are
generally more hopelessly confused by
tho "web" than their slower working
companions

Finally the bright bits of ribbon are
all traced to their hiding places, and
tho lucky person who has succesi-fulJ-

captured the greatest nuinlier of prizes
receives one general souvenir. This may
be, for a lady, a dainty bureau sachet,
with a spider's web embroidered across
one corner. For a gentleman a Bpider
scarf pin is appropriate.

The "booby" priae is awarded to. tho
discoverer of tho fewest number of
prizes. A great big papier macho spider,
such as can be picked np at any Japanese
store, fits in nicely as a souvenir.

A Word About Veils.
The new veils, Which are not quite

new, by tho way, are becoming and
have a flue net ground of tho Russian
order, closely powdtxed, with a raised
chenille spot and are edged with a thick
cream colored applique lace design. They
aro made for the most part shaped so
that they sit well over t!w toque,

Spaolmflti Cases.
S. IL Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to nn alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and ho was terribly reduced in
llcsh and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric Uittors cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisburp;, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottle" of Electric
liitters and seven boxes of Buck leu's
Arnica Salve and his log is ound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
five larze fever sores on his leg, doctors
said ho was incurable. One buttle Electric
Bitters and one box Eucklen's Arnica

TBETRDILEY SOAP
TRADE MAIM.Jf

Is an Improvement in Soap.

In the Trolley Soap old methods
and materials are superseded by new
ones. The Trolley Soap leaves the
clothes sweet and clean aud lasts longer
than other soaps.

Ask Your Grocer for It,

If he does not keep it send us order for

20 BARS FOR TRIAL FOR $1.00,

or for a Box 100 cakes 75 pounds $4.50.

Joseph Thorny Elinton,

227 Chestnut Street, Phila.

SPRING
HOUSE

HEART LAKE, Susquehanna Co.
TJ. E. CROFUT , Pronrlotor.

iDIS HOUSE is strictly tomporaueo. is nowT and well furnlsliH and ot'J5N:i) T
'J HP. PUBLIC THK YEAR BOUND; Is

lonatod midway biitweou Montroie an 1 Suran-ton- ,
on Montrose nud Lnckawnnmi Kallrna l,

ix miles from U., U ft W. it R. at Alford
Station, and Qv mllflt from M.iutruta;

oltthty-flye- ; throe miuutos' walk f rom
It. R. station.
GOOD 1!()AT. FllIINa TACKLE, Ac,

1KKE TJ GCiiS IS.
Altitude about 2,iHM foot equalling In this

roroct the Adirondack and CatJkUl Moun-
tains.

Hn groves, plonty of shale and beautiful
scenery, raalcWig a Suuiiutir Kesort unex-
celled lu bounty nud 0) upuua

Daucinif pavilion, swiu.i erociuet gr ounds,
Ac Cold tiprtiiii Wuteraail plut of Milklute., 7 to 810 p.r wk. 1.60 uer
dny.

incursion tickets Sold at all ttntlonj on D.
L. & w. ttuv

Port) r Dieets all trains.

gtVll-'-aVMli- i 'LiAHMJlt'ff'

Id use darn bj

'J rMltlw pro.h sod IM.ua Wsl, INutrMKl Inm G

.4 fanumy vr. vwk k&mmi mM tlMa. III.

iintimaamsnniiiiii iiinkMlutrai iiml

. Beecham's pills are fn.
biliousness, bilious .headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation; and consti-
pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Book free; pills' 25c. At
drugstorcs.or write B.F. Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

Third National
Bank of Scranton,

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250

This bank offers to clepimltort errry
facility warranted by tliolr bulunccs, Dual-M- il

and
Special attention givon to business ao

cuuuU. luUrent iiuiil ou tiuie dcpoalta,

WttltAM rONNKU, President.
iKO. 11. "ATI.IV, Vlui,-l'- r. l,lont.

WILLIAM U. l'LCK, fushloli
DUtKCTOKS.

William Connnll, Onrire IT. Catlln,
Alfred Hnnil. James Arrlibnld, lli-nr-

l! til 11, Jr., Ullllniu X uitu- - Lutliar
KeiiMr

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

P0W
Manufactured at the Wapwallopnn Mills, e

county Ph.. and at VU
mioutuu, Iielavaro.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for th Wyoming District,

118 Wyoming Ave., Scranton Pa,

third National Dank Luildiaj

AOKNCIKS.
TITOS. FORD, Pittston. Ta.
JOHN K BlilTH & HON; Plymouth. Ta.

V. MULLIOAN, WilkPs-burr- I'a.
Agents for the Kcpaune Ctiemioiil Com-

pany's High Exulosivea.

E. Robinson's Sons'

Lageis
Beer

Brewery
Vantiraetnrtra of tbe Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bbk Per Annum,

MQQSIC POWDER

Rooms 1 End 2 Commonwsaftb BIJ'j

BCB ANTON, PA.

MINING adBLASTING

POWDER
Made at tho MOOSIO and RUSH-DAL-

WoRKa

Lafllla & Rand Powder Co.'i

ORANGE GUN POWDEB

Electrio Eatterle, Fusm for explor-
ing blasts, Kafoty Fuse and

RepaunoChemical Co. 'f High Explosive!

Seeds and

Fertilizers

Large, Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Dust

and Phosphates for
Farms, Lawns and "
Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

Goodlen
mserve

Good Clothes

DO GOOD!

NE of the strong
points of The Trib

une's equipment as a
first-clas- s printing es-

tablishment is the fact
that it has a superb
Bindery, thoroughly
supplied with up-to-da- te

machinery and
managed by skilled
workmen. For neat
work promptly done
and at prices that are
fair and square, it has
no superior in North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

Preserve Those Pic-

tures

Don't Spoil Those Mul-tichrom-
es

ave
rhem

Neatly
Bound

The Tribune will

promptly preserve any
of the art series pur-

chased by its readers
at prices especially
moderate. I twill make
special rates on the
binding of any or all

parts of the

World's Fair Series

America Illustrated

Series

Mnltichroine Series

Or Any Other Series

And do the work so

thoroughly that you
will simply be de-

lighted.

FOR ALL KINDS

OF BINDING,

STITCHING, RULING

AND OTHER

WORK OF SIMILAR

CHARACTER,

TRY THE TRIBUNE

BINDERY

FOR PRICES

BUSINESS AND

L. PROFESSIONAL
. 'YSU IANS AIU SIJKUbONli

)B. O. EDOAK DEAN hai romoYetl to U
Sprue htreet, bcrantoo, I'a, (Juat ou

roalte court-uoua- o Bquara)
)U. A. J. tONNELX, OiDce M Waabingtoaju avenuo. corner Kprura etriwt. ovur

mncke drug Htoro, Resiaonce, TJ3 Vina at.
S??;nrs: iu. and to4 aad

juan p. m.ounaajr, t to u p. m.

D
.

ti. Al.Lr.N. Ullica cor. Lacka.
uuu i. asiiiuvLuu avea. ; over ijoon- -

aro (buo utore; ollioo hours, lu to 12 a. m. aud
7, v' "' vuuik ai rwuaouo tun.Jwujiliigton avo.

U.CL. KKISV, lTuctlrs limited to Dl
?.f, tue E'- - Now. aud Throat;

oaics, La Wyouiua- - ava Itusidunco, W Viua
treet.

1)K. L.M. GATES. 125 WaahliiRton Avenus,
XJ Olllce houra, to 9 a.m., l.Wl to 3 aud
to 8 p.m. Hon Idoncu ia Mudison avi nu
1011N U WEX fZ, M. I)., Ulllcw fc! aud 51

V.om"lonw,!"lta huilding: resldBnce 711
Madison ave: nrlloohouM, U to ti, X to 4, I to

; Bundiiya 2.80 to 4. evening at reeidonca. A
pccialty made of direaana ot tha ayo, ear, nos

and throat and gynecolog,,.

I.AWVKKS.
1 M. G KANCK'S Law aud Collection of-I- .

fl('ev, No- - 817 Bpruce at., oppoalte Foront
IionRo. Bcrnnton, I'a,; eollvctioiia a rpocialty
turouKhotit l'onimylvanlai roliahlo corroupond- -
cuvp ill ovwry county.

1 kKSlJPSl JO. A ,U . At. ,
I h.iiiiuv aim lounaaitl loin at Law, Commonwealth lulldiunWaauiuiiton ava. w. H. Jkhkup,

HOIIACK K. llATfB,
w. ti. jeshup, Jn.

AyiLLAKD. WAKItEN & KNAH', Attur-- .

;. .,"e5'11 al"' I'oniiHclors at Law, Kupnblican
'"nuiuKH'u vii.. pcriuiioil, ra.

hATTEUSON & WILCOX, Attoruwya uul
luiuiKuon at t,aw; omceao aua 8 uhrary

buildiu bcranton, i'a.
, h 08 WELL ft. rATTRHO

"ILI.IAMA. VIU:OX.

ALKKKU HAND, W1LUAM J. HAND, At-- ,
and Counsallors, Ccrumonwoallu

P. UoYLE, Attorney aud
--'i"'.1"""1' " aanmnton avenue

II KNIiY M. HEHLY Low nlllrmi In Prira
uuiKimif, ii) WttHiiiiiKton avumo.

lKANK T. OKtLL, Attorney at Law. lie
ffc CoaTExclmiufH. I'a.
f,".VrTW- - ''UW1"- - t AttVis V:

H. VON STOHC1I. I ton iv.. C. 11. wn.arS.

JAML'H W OAKKOUD, Attorney at Law
- ..n.nin i, mjiiiu ij. common we.-iit- b I K.

(JA.MULL W. EDO A It, Attorney at" Law
tJ DI'li-o- . 1117 Kprucest., Hcraiiton, I'a.

A. WATl'.ES, Attorney at Law,'J. Lnckawanna nno.. Pa.
1) 1'. lilllTil. lounsellor at Law. (illico.i rooms .11. M Commonwealth building.

iy It. I'lTclIEK, Attorney at Law, Corn- -

Scranton, I'a.
f. COMECiYH. iai Hnrucert.

H. HKI'l.llHI .K A, ,.....D '."""'"'inrl'yjlpruce.
f . K1LLAM. AttorneT-at-Law- . la)

avenue,

S( IIOOI.S
CC'HOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA Ijtjrau--

tun, I'a., prepareD lioya aud girls for collet)
or bimineKs: thoroughly traiua vouutf childrea
CaUiloiiuo at ruyuuet.

Rkv. Thomas M. CAni
Waltkk H. IlVCl.ti.

MISa WOHCEBTEIfS KIA'DEKOAUTEN
HchooL 411! Adams avenue, fup'.ll

nceivod lit all timoa. uxt term will open
April

llh.V 1 ImI'S.

A. TAFT. D.ll.S. iniorth W'iudT-inut'i-

Avo. I'liK'ialiy in porcelain.
Kestoriitioiis. Crown and Bridge Work.

'. LAUBACllI bui'Kvou bentiati iioTui
y . Wyoming ave.

H. M. STKAT TON. nfflro

LOANS.

fPHK HEI'L'RLIC Suviii(rs and Loan Ahso--
cintiou will loan vou nifiiev on easier tenin

nud pay you better on Investment ihnn any
other . Call on S. S, CALL1.N-I'E-

I'iiue Rink n ildinir

KEKUN.

(1 K. CLARK ft CO., Seedsmen. norisUVJ, and Nurserymen; store 14H Washington
nvenno; preen house, Uil North Main avenue;
ftoro teleptifne 1H'2,

TEAS.
OKAND UNION TEA CO.. Jones Mro

WIKK fif'KEKN-R-
.

T OS. KUETTEL, Si.t Lackawanna avonn,
Scnintoii, Pa . nmtMil'r of Wire creeo

HOTELS AN'I ISICSTAfRANTs.

'THE WESTMINSTEK, iil Wyoming
1 uvo. Kooms heated with Fteam: all moif

ernJjnprovoi-.ients- . C. Ji.JTKUMAB'l'rop.

nniE ELK CAFE, IJi and 1J7 Franklin ave--
nue. liutes reasonable.

r. ZiEdi.Kii, Proprietor.

vv fcSXiliA&TEH HO I'KL.
W. o. scUENnr Mnt.1n..

bixteonth street, one block east ot Broadway,
at Union Hquare, Now York.

American plan, &l oil per day and upward.

("OYNE HOUSK. Europoan plan: '(rood
Oiieu day and night, liar sup-

plied wiui the Imil
1'. IT. COYNE. Trnnrlotor.

V'CK ANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. (c W. pa
O tunger depot Conducted on the European
plan. VlrToil Kocn, Proprietor.
p KAND CENTHAL. The IurKoat uuj b7iT
J equipped hotel in Allentowu, Pa.; ratal

t-- and per day.
Victim D. Barnrii, Proprietor.

Allt'll 1TECTS.

IXVIS"" HOUPTrArcliito.-tVr"llm.rns"a-

"J"1 J:'" Commonwealth o'ld'ir, Hcranton.
in L. WALTER, Architect, "Library iiuluT
I J, Ing. Wyoming ateuue, Kcrantoti.

L. UliOWN. Arch B. Architect, Price
bnildinu.iai Washlnirton Ave.,Scrautoti.

MIS EI.I.ANKOUS.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIO FOR
picnics, parties, receptions, s

and ooneort work furnished. For tormi
tddresB R. J. Hauer, conductor. 117 Wyoming
iv over llullert's music storo.

ORTOSf I). 8WARTS-WHOLES-H lumber, Trice building Pcrauton. Pa.
BliOTHEHS," PRINTERS'

Kiippliea, envelopes, paper bags, twine,
Warehouse, lo0 Washington avo., Scranton,
I'a.

Mot'TK'S I.1VI.RY. 1WI Cnpouse avenue.
T First clasi car rln ires. 1). L. 1 OOTE, Agt.
Funeral Direi-to- and Embalmer.

."RANK V. BROWN & CO.. WHOLE
sale dealers In oodwaro. ( nrnago and

01 i Cloth, T'.D W. Lackawar.na avenue.

lZKA FINN A WJX8, build.-r- and rontrao-- J

tors. Yards: Corner Olivo st and Adams
avo. ; corner Ash st. and I'enn ave., Kcranton.

Tlie GENUINE New Ilavea

"Mathushek" Pianos

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Now York Warerooma No. SO

Fifth Aveuuo.

E. C. BICKER & CO.,
Sols dealers in this section.

OFFICE 13 Adam Avo., Telephone BTd'a

Eureka Laundry Co.

Cor. Linden St. and Adams Ava.
Coi'HT House Bquahs.

All kind of Laundry work gunrantes
the best, '

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF N, J,

LEHIGH AND SUSQUEHANNA DIVISION
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring

cktauliuess and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN KI'rECT MAY 20, 1884.

Trains leave Hcranton for Pittston, Wllkea.
Barro, etc., at 8.31, fl.15, IL30 a. in., 12.50. IOJl
.;), fi.oo, 7,- 11.05 p. m. Sundays, B.uu a. nul.OO,8.1.i,7.10p.in.

For Atlantic Citv. 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth, 8.M

fexpress) a. m., 12.50 (express with Bullet
parlor car), 8.D0 (expreis, p. m, bunday, Z.H
p. m.

Foil MAiirn CntrNK, Am.entown.Betiit,
nEM, Eastok and Piiii.ahu.I'mia, 8.20 a. m..
VIM, XM. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.Bunilay, S.I 5 p. m.

For Lono UiiAWcn, Ockas Gnovn, etc., at8.20 (with ttiiotiirh cur) a. m., m.
For Reading. Lebanon and Ilarrisburir, via

Allentowu, b.20 a. m., 12.10, S.00, p.m. Sunday.
2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.':o a. m., 12.E0 p. m.
Keturnlni?. leave New York, foot of Liberty

stroct, North river, at Ik JO (express) a. m..
l.lo, l.ao, (express with liuUot parlor carl
p. in. Sunday, 4 a. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, 9.0J
a. m., 2.00 and 4.IIJ p. rn. Simdny, (1.27 a. u,.

ThrouKh tickets to all points at lowest rates
may be had on application In advance to th
iicaui agent at ins station.

U. P. BALDWIN,
tiuu. Pais. b

J. II. OLHAITPEN,
Oen. Supt,

DELAWARE AND I1UD
SON RAILROAD.

Commencing Hay 21), 1892,
trains will run as follows:
Trains lohvo Bridge Street
Station. Scranton. for Pitts- -

T sv.l PaT tw
Bl TfHXxX -- ."m. , etc.. 8 m,

9 tt S l,2i--
.

2.IIH. 4.11). 5.15, 0.15, .lj
tof r aim ii. iia p. in,

A &' For New York and Phila- -' dolphia, 8 00 a. m., i.ii,
4.15 and II. .10 p. m.

For Hone8dalo (from Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd western depot;, 7 00, b. Jo, 10.10 a.m., 12.0J
m., 2.17, 6. 10 p. ni.

For Cai bo:idale and Intermedial stations,
6.40, 7.00, 8.JW, 10.10a. in., 12.00 m., 2. 17, a.Hi.D in,
B 20 and U :)1 p. in.; from Bridyo Street Depot,
2.K1 a. m., 2.l7and 11 p. m.

Fast express to Albany, Saratoga, the Adi-

rondack Mouutains, Ilost-- and New England
points, 5.40 a. m.. arriv.u; at Albany 12,45.

Saratoca 2.20 p. nr.. an'l Scranton at 2.17
p. in., arrlviuK ut AUmnv atJiUp. la, Sara-
toga, 12 ,m a, in ., and Ii ston, 7.01 a. m.

The only direct route hotwoentlio coalfields
and Boston. "The Lenilin ToiirisU' Ruuta
ot America" to the Adirondack Mountain re-
sorts, Lukes (Juoruo and Chauiplain, Montreal,
Ct''.

Timo tables showlnt? local and through train
soi'vico between stations on all (iivi'-ioii- s lleln-war- o

nnd Hudson system, maybe obtained ut
all Delaware and Hudson ticket olli .

11. O. YOUNU, J. W. BUKD1CK,
Second Vice Proiidont. Uen. Pas A,;U

MAV U, 1W4.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia anl
New York viiu D. A; II. It H. at 8 a.m.. 12.1),
2.8H and 11.35 p. m. via D., L. & V. R. 11., 0 09,
b.iW.ll.:a.ni..ftU(l IM i: in.

Leave Scranton for Pittston and Wi!k?-Ban- s

via 1.. L. & w: R. It., U.OJ, b Od, 11.2)
a. m.,l.l, U.07. (,' p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, Ilazleton,
Pottsville and all poiuts on tlie Ucarr
Meadow aud Pottsville brauclios, via E. & W.
V.. ti40:.tn., via D. ic II R. It. st 8 a in.. 12.1'),
2.38, 4.1(1 p.m., via D., L. & W. It. R UU0, b.uU,
11.20 a.m., 1.30, 3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton.
ReadiiiK, llnrri-bur- i; nud nil intermediate
points via D. & H. R. R., 8 am .12.10. 2 3S, I1.3J
ji.m.,via D., L. W. R. R..o.W,e.OiS, 11.20 a. m,
IM p.m.

Leae Scranton forTunUhmnock, Towandj,
Elmira, Ithaca, (teneva and ail interai"li it
points vi.-- i D. A; II, K.R.,1' 07 a in.. 12 lu and 11.33
p. m.. via D. L. & W. It. H SO-- a.m.,l.'W p. m.

Leave Scranton f.ir R ichestor, Buffalo,
Falls, Lletrnir, Clii'-a- and all point

weat viaD. & U. It. R., 11,07 ii.m,,12.10,!U.UI.8i
p. ra., via D. L. & W. R, 11 and Pittstoi
Junction, b.OS a.m., 1.30, 8 5j p. m., via E. ic W.
R rt.. 3.41 p. m.

For Elmira and tin west via Salamarjou vl
D. A H. W. R. W.U7 a.m., 12 10.8.15 p. m , via D.,
L. & W. R. K.. ,8.08 a.m., 1.) and 0VJ7 p. m.

Pullman parlor nnd sloepinir or L. V. chair
card on all trains between L. St B. Junction or
Wllkes-Barr- e and New Y'ork, Philadelphia,
Buffalo and Snspeoion Bridie.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. SuDt. Enst Div.

C11AS. S. LKE. Oen. Pas. AVt. Phila ,P.
A.W.NONNEMACUR.Ass't QiU.Ptol. Ag't,

South Bethlehem. Pa.

DELAWARE, RAILROAD.
LACKAWANNA AND

Trains leavo Scranton as follows: Express
for New York and all poiuts East. 1.40, 2.50,
6.15, 8 Oil and .5oa. in.; 12 5) and 3.50 p, m.

Express for Easton. Tronton. l'biuulelphla
aud the South, 515, 8.00 and V.6i a. m.; U5J
and 150 p. m.

Wnshiugton and way stations, 8.55 p. m.
Tobyhanna accouiniodation, 8 10 p. m.
Expr ss lor BitiKliamton, Oswego, Elmira,

roruing, Bath. Dausvilie, Mount Morris aud
Buffalo, 12.10, 215 a. m. and 1 24 p. m., making;
close connections at Butlalo to all points in tu
West, Northwest and Southwest.

Da :li accommodation, V a, m.
Biugliamton and way stations, 12.37 p. m,
Nicuol.on accoiamodulou, al 4 p. m. and

C.IO p. 111.

Blnghamton and Elmira Express. 6 05 p, ra.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, OsweicS

Ctica aud Richlleld Springs, 115 a. m. and U
p. m.

Ithaca, 2.15 and Bath Pa. m. and 1 "I p. m.
For Northumberland, Pittston, Wilkes-Barre- ,

Plymoutli, Bloomsburg and Danville, making
close connections at Northumberland for
Williauisport, Hamsburif, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and the South.

Northumberland nd intermediate stations,
6.00. H.5.' a. m. and 1.30 and (107 p. in.

NantU'nie anu intermediate stations, 8.0J
and 11.20 a. m Plymouth aud intermediate
stalioiis, 3 )0 aud 8.5." n. m.

Pullmiin parlor and sleeping coaches on all
express trains.

For detailed information, pocket tlra ? tablos,
etc upply to il. L. Smith, city ticket otlicj,
ilis Larkawaniiaavcuuo, or depot ticket oihee.

XTEW YORK. ONTARIO AND WESTERN
x RAILWAY CO.

TIME TAIII.K IV I H'KCT SPXllAY, .ll'NK 2t
Trains leave Scranton for Carboudulo at

8.30. 10.55 a. in . and 0 pip.iu.
For Hancock Junction, 10.55 a.m. and 8 10

p.m.
Trains leavo Hancock Junction for fcrau-ton- ,

(la m and 2.05 p m.
Trains leave Carbon t'nlo for Scrant n at

7 21 a m. and 3.34, 6 34 p m.

RCRAXIMN i IVISIOV.
In I licet June 2lih, IS!) 1.

Niirih lleiniu. Holllll Hound,
o. 203 "ao'iT" i202 204 20(1

stnl ions- 8 $ S--

S a a K u a o a
i tM m " pi, (Trains Dally, Ex-- I

3 a r cept Sunday.) l5.o j
Anlve" Leave u
N. Y. Franklin sr.! T 4 ....
West 42nd street 7 55 ....

.... 7 00 .... Weehawken 8 10 ....
p M P a. Arrive Leave a i" M ....

8 201 15i .... liuiiciick .luticllou "uooi 2ii ....
8 1(1 0!l .... Hancock oi'fr a ni ....
75111! f.tii .... si in lh: hi. tl 18 222 ....
7 61;i24i ....! Preston puck 8 2 31 ....
T4MS40A M ounio B 8ij 2 II p u
r : s, a ar, in w Poyntclle 8 4 2 501 4 50
7 M l'.' IKIOOlj B 45 58' 4 5J
7I!M.'I dm' Pleasant Mt. llTiM .1 Hi K I1A

7 uuia.'iii ih, Inluiidali) Illi.W, UI.U SOS
7 til' :i Forset. City 7 10! 3 l B IS
tl.'illll 31! 0 15 I'm b ind.iie 7V4! 3 Ml 834
(I 12 White HrlrtKO T 47 IS SMI R a."

final ...Jin 0 Jil ay fr 2;3 43'rn 42
it 111(1 23 OOli lennyn 7 31 8 45 5 4

B3,'.U1 IK H5; Arcliltiiild 74 351 551
fl3:!IU5 8 51 Wlnloti 731 3 54 5 61
(I 2 Ml II S50 Pcckvillfi 7 18 8 W 5 5' l
tl2-il- l 07 8 41 olvphant 7."J 4 I'll 8 04
8Hill 11'. Dickson 7 54 4 07 8 07
0 111:11 01 H'M 1 7 5ll 4 10 0 10
6 (' H 31 ProvUlenco (10 4 I4 81(

fd i:i,nor " 8 i Fark Place 8 02t4 17i (I 10
0 KlilOM: 8' For anion 8 ftll 4 84 0 20

P 111 MA V Leave Arrive A UP MP M

. II ..nl.. ., j1tlv . .,lt Clll.HattJll II miin ion wiiiij ..v,
t slirDlltea that trains slop on Bli'Dal tor pas.

eniTerd,
8 count rates via Ontario a Western before)

piiroliuslui; tickets and savo money. Day anil
tilligt 4lxprc88 to tho weal..

I. P.Andorsen, Gen. Pass AtfU
T. ilitcrott, Dir. Pass, Agt. scranton, Pa,

General Office, SCRANTON, PA.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO.
tCUANTON AND WJLKffS-BABR- PA. If ANUFACTUBER3 O?

Locomotives and Stationary Engines, Biers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.


